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Mayor Hannen wondered why
the ingress and egress for the
development would be residen-
tial streets and neighborhoods
perpendicular to the develop-
ment.

Mr. Englebaugh said he was
unaware of traffic intentions and
that the question should be di-
rected towards the traffic engi-
neer at the next hearing on
Wednesday, August 1.

“It’s part of the design you
presented. The assumption would
be if those roads were not there
you would have to redesign (the
development),” said Mayor
Hannen, after stating the resi-
dential neighborhoods are being
utilized to support the proposed
increased traffic flow from “such
a housing density.”

Mr. Rhatican said at May’s hear-
ing that Hartz Mountain com-
mercial real estate sales and leas-
ing director Charlie Reese sum-
marized Hartz Mountain’s diffi-
culty with finding tenants for the
existing office space at the 750
Walnut location.

purpose with the “matching”
grant function reducing the over-
all project cost for taxpayers.

Resident Albert Del Conte said
he supports the council’s deci-
sion to complete the Hartman
Park project through several
steps or granting processes to
assist the taxpayers in getting
more for their tax dollars. Mr. Del
Conte said the recreation grant
process was similar to the
borough’s spending procedure
with repaving roads. He said the
borough repaves every road
eventually, but does not repave
them all at once.

The borough has elected to ap-
ply for Union County infrastruc-
ture matching grants, then de-
termining how many roads would

be paved in a given budget year.
Councilman McCormack said he

was implored as a councilman
“to have the conversation” about
the borough’s agreement with
Fanwood’s Department of Public
Works and its street sweeper or
street services.

“I repeatedly hear things like
‘Rich, when is the street sweeper
coming?’, ‘Why don’t we have
regular street cleanings?’ and ‘It
seems the quality of street
cleanings is not as good as it
once was,’” said Mr. McCormack,
describing residents’ concerns re-
garding provided street services.

Mr. McCormack said hearing
resident concerns and comments
such as those aforementioned
“upsets me not only as a council-
man, but also a resident of this
town.”

The buildings and grounds com-
mittee has discussed repainting
the Center Street railroad under-
pass, stated Mr. Lazarow. He said
a quote has not been sought on
final project costs to scrape and

paint the Center Street underpass.
Preliminary discussions within

the committee have included us-
ing Russo II development fees
allotted to the borough, stated Mr.
Lazarow. The borough will collect
$100,000 in development fees
from the Russo II project as one
aspect of the financial agreement
benefiting the borough, he said.

Mr. McCormack said he does
not support spending money
before a “check is even cashed.”

Mr. Lazarow said the sugges-
tion was made forward looking,
not binding, and no money was
being spent or bonded until the
council votes on desired capital
projects.

“The Center Street bridge is a
wreck and an embarrassment,”
said Ms. Todisco, describing the
bridge’s current condition. She
said the bridge’s current paint
job dates back to 1976.

Mayor Charles Lombardo said
the bridge is structurally sound,
although graffiti has been a prob-
lem.

School Safety Awareness
Discussed by Cranford

By ROBYN ORR-GIOFFRE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — Student safety
and wellness issues were dis-
cussed at the Cranford Board of
Education (BOE) meeting Mon-
day night.

Superintendent of Schools Scott
Rubin, Ed.D., told the board “we
are in the process of always re-
fining and enhancing safety pro-
tocols and upgrades, certainly
for the upcoming school year.”

This past school year the Office of
Emergency Planning and Prepared-
ness was brought into the district
to conduct a security audit.

According to Superintendent
Rubin, several meetings with all
of the safety representatives
were held to create “upgrades
and enhancements” based on the
feedback from the audit for the
upcoming school year. He said

many of the enhancements and
upgrades will be discussed and
finalized at a meeting tonight,
July 26, on the implementation
of those items.

Furthermore, the safety and
wellness meeting will have a fo-
cus on which security upgrades
will be made public and what
items will be implemented “be-
hind the scenes” to “keep our
district safe,” according to the
superintendent.

Superintendent Rubin also
spoke about the new position in
the district for coordinator of cul-
ture and climate. This position
has been created in order to pro-
vide leadership, programming and
professional development to sup-
port a safe school environment
and a positive school culture.

The person in this role will fo-
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FIRST AID CADETS...Fourteen Cranford First Aid Squad cadets recently
entered the New Jersey State Cadet competition and Cranford teams came home
with first and third places. The event was hosted by Keyport First Aid Squad,
with teams coming from New York and Pennsylvania in addition to New Jersey.
Please see a story and more pictures on page 3.
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THIRD PLACE FINISH...The team of Zack Kornberger, Joseph Lopes and Parth
Shah from the Cranford First Aid Squad won third place in the New Jersey State
Cadet competition for first aid squads hosted by the Keyport First Aid Squad.


